Direct determination of band broadening in size exclusion chromatography.
A simple method to correct the measured extent of band broadening in size exclusion chromatography for the contribution of narrow (polydisperse) standards is presented. It is based on the assumptions that commercial polymer standards can be described by a Poisson distribution and the additivity of peak variances. Two sets of standards (polystyrene from two suppliers) were investigated under normal working conditions, i.e. a combination of four columns with different porosities and a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Furthermore, the polystyrene standards were used to determine the extent of band broadening for four additional combinations of columns (varying in their separation range and porosities) as a function of the elution volume. The assumption of a constant peak variance for band broadening turned out to be a (very) rough approximation for some combinations of columns, but all results taken together demonstrate that this assumption is not generally applicable. Qualitative agreement between theory and experiment was found with a rearranged van Deemter equation.